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Indroducing the JAG model.

The simple and austere lines targeted at consumers looking for bedroom 

furniture with modern design, all-time great.

It is made of natural oak veneer combined with matt lacquered surfaces,

soft-close mechanisms of a known European company and all the given qualitative 

details that LETTO runs to its models.

This special model will accompany you with functionality and comfort for many years. 

all-time classic choice.

JAG 



BEDROOM JAG /
natural oak

in your space
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The special footboard is made of natural oak veneer elaborately tied with the lacquered sleepers.

The 4drawers and the 3drawers chest as well as the bedside tables are made of natural oak veneer with lacquered
inserts that are used as handles.

Jag mirror is made of natural oak veneer designed accordingly to the particular inclination of Jag’s headboard.
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JAG

Wall mount cabinet Jag is made of
natural oak veneer with mirror & shelf.
The wooden backrest creates 
smart handle.
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JAG

3drawers chest detail

JAG

3drawers chest & mirror

JAG



JAG natural oak
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JAG natural oak



Jag

3drawers chest detail

Jag

3drawers chest & mirror
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4doors H. JAG
WARDROBE

natural oak veneer
matte lacquered inserts - handles

Wardrobe detail

Jag wardrobe is made of natural oak veneer, with lacquered inserts
that are used as handles.
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WARDROBE
natural oak veneer
white mirror
inox & lacquered details

2doors S. N.3
WARDROBE

natural oak veneer
white mirror

inox detail

WARDROBE
natural oak veneer
dark - trasse mirror



4doors H. BOX N.9
WARDROBE
natural oak veneer
matte lacquered inserts
inox handles No 9
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4doors H. PLAIN N. 5
WARDROBE

natural oak veneer

4doors H. BOX N.9
WARDROBE

natural oak veneer
matte lacquered inserts

inox handles No 9
















